
 

The conference will be providing lunch and dinner on both Friday and 

Saturday (Feb 25/26) and coffee breaks morning and afternoon on both days. 

If interested in other locales to obtain refreshments of food, see below. 

 

Breakfast, Lunch/Dinner Restaurants & Bars List: 

The area surrounding the conference venue is loaded with many options for restaurants and bars. 

There is everything from upscale fine dining to hole-in-the-wall bars, and the restaurants listed 

below are a small sampling of options within a 10-to-15-minute walk from the venue. 

 

NOTE - Some breakfast places within walking distance don’t open until 8 am on Saturday 

and Sunday. 

 

Breakfast and Coffee Spots 

 
Rocanini Coffee Roasters 

863 Beatty St (5-minute walk) 

Opens at: 7:15 Friday and 8 am Saturday and Sunday 

Coffee, pastries, sandwiches 

 

Oeb Breakfast Company 

1137 Marinaside Crescent (9-minute walk) 

Opens at: 7 am all days 

$10- $20 for traditional breakfast, avocado toast, sandwiches, etc. 

 

Siue Italian Bakery Café 

126 Davie Street (11 minute walk)  

Opens at:7 am Friday and 8 am Saturday and Sunday 

$7-20 Pastries, breakfast sandwiches, classic breakfast plates 

 

Small Victory Bakery Café 

Opens at: 8 am all days 

1088 Homer St (12- minute walk) 

$3-$12 savory and sweet pastries, coffee 

 



Starbucks 

Opens at 6 am all days 

1195 Mainland St (11-minute walk) 
 

Lunch/Dinner/Bar 
 

BC Kitchen  

39 Smithe St, Vancouver. (In hotel) - Sports bar serving burgers, pizza and local craft beer. 

 

Boston Pizza  

808 Beatty St (5-minute walk) - Restaurant and bar serving classic pub food.  

 

District Bar Restaurant   

121 Robson St (6-minute walk) - Contemporary bar/restaurant serving classic pub food. 

 

Sciué Italian Street Eatery   

101 Robson St (6-minute walk) - Pizzeria serving various Italian dishes.  

 

Fanny Bay Oyster Bar & Shellfish Market  

762 Cambie St (8-minute walk) - Shellfish market & contemporary seafood eatery featuring a 

raw bar, sandwiches, fried fare & more. 

 

Patron Tacos & Cantina   

265 Robson St (9-minute walk) - Relaxed eatery serving Mexican dishes and specialty 

margaritas.  

 

Shark Club Bar and Grill  

180 W Georgia St (9-minute walk) - Sports bar chain serving beer & casual Canadian fare that 

becomes clubby when late. 

 

Yaletown Brewing Company   

1111 Mainland St (10-minute walk) - Brewhouse serving craft beer and pub food. 

Minami  

1118 Mainland St (10-minute walk) - Japanese restaurant serving sustainably caught seafood and 

creative hot entrees. Popular spot make a reservation! 

 

Earls Kitchen + Bar  

1095 Mainland St (10-minute walk) - Sleek, upscale chain serving gourmet burgers, global 

comfort food, cocktails, wines & beers. 

 

Cafe Medina  

780 Richards St (10-minute walk) - Snug spot for coffee, & an eclectic daytime menu including 

waffles with unique toppings. 

 

The Parlour   

1011 Hamilton St. (10-minute walk) - Casually stylish setup for craft cocktails and beers plus 



pizza, small plates, and sandwiches 

 

Yaletown Distillery Bar + Kitchen   

1131 Mainland St. (10-minute walk) - Stylish, buzzy locale with modern Italian food and craft 

cocktails, some with house-made spirits. 

 

Library Square Pub 

300 W Georgia St. (11-minute walk) - Lively hangout with local craft brews & gourmet bar food 

turns clubby at night. 

 

The Pint Public House 

455 Abbott St. (13-minute walk) - Boisterous sports pub: pitchers, classic bar bites and wings in 

40 different sauces. 

 

Pho Kahn Express 

910 Beatty St (5-minute walk) 

Moderately priced Vietnamese cuisine-  

Pho, spring rolls, lemongrass chicken, ect. 

 


